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Save 
Lowenstine 
Stamps 
Save 
Lowenstine 
Stamps OUR ANNUAL 
STOCK REDUCING NUARY SALE 
Is Now On. Great Bargains for Conservative Buyers. 
VALPARAISO UNIVERSITY STUDENTS 
W E have just closed a most successful year's business. The scarcity of money has made no material difference in our business. I n fact, our trade has 
been greater this year than ever. \Ve have every confidence that next season will 
far exceed, for us, any year's business since our first anniversary. 
Our " ' inter stock is .still reasonably complete . Now that the Holidays are over 
we have many broken lots of merchandise, therefore this January Clearing Sale is _ 
necessary. It is ·our custom not to cany over any goods into the next season that 
could possibly have been sold before. There will be included in this sale all our 
\¥inter Merchandise. Just such things as you will need during .Jan., Feb., and ~l ar. 
Good, honest, dependable mei;chandi,·e . Cut prices in ·every department of our store . 
If you are interested in real ba1•gains, read the following exceptionally low pricrR on 
seasonable goods . 
Men's Clothing. 
The following prices will prevail during this sale which gives those who hn Ye 
not already purchased their winter goods an opportu nity to make a splenclid in-
vestment. Read the prices carefully, as everything is marked in plain figun~s . 
Come early and get first choice. 
Men's $25.00 Suits, $19.50. Men's Rart, Shaffner & Marx all-wool pure worsted sack suits in fancy 
mixtures, s";rictly 1JUnd tailored, the $25.00 kind, clearing sale price $19.50. 
l\tien's H·u·t, Shaffner & Marx all- " ·ool pure \Yorsted suits in browns, gray!':, and fa ncy mixtun R, 
strictly hand tailored, the $22.50 kincl, clearing sale price $1G.75. 
A Mine of Stirring Bargains in Women's Cloaks and Furs-
Look, read and investigate in order to make your dimes and dollar::; go to the 
ntmo t limit. Our bargains for ou r January Clearing Sale blends with all kinds 
of merchandis . Don't let this opportunity pa s y '9., you may not have the 
7 
chance to re-buy at u h low prices . ~ 
\\
7omen's beautiful Broadcloth Coats, made with Kimona 'lecves, trimmed ~ V, 
with hPnvy silk braid, full lined with heavy ~atin extra. full rut, our n'gnlar price .--··- -~-
$25.00, "ale price $21.00 :(J 
$1.25 Fur,, clearing price 051; $5.00 Fur, , clearing prir 3.50 /q~.~· i 11 
Fur set , Muff and Scarf t0 match $5.00, $10.00 and $15.00 ~' " 
BI ~ SALE OF MUSLIN UNDETI \VEATI.-\\'r have just purchn eel a large ~~~~6 
.·ample lin of Muslin Underwrar which will arriY, in our tor' early in January. 
c our wind.O\ di"play foT :;\ctmpl<.·s an<l pric<.·P.. \V will re(lucc thP p rice to unl'-
half the Yalue. 8 
We give Trading Stamps too-
one stamp free with every 
10 cents expended 
We give Trading Stamps too-
one stamp free with every 
10 cents expended 
SELLS ALMOST F·.VERYTHING 
VALPARA I SO , INDIANA 
Alpha Epsilon .Department. 
GRAND REUNION OF '.rHE AL PHA EPSILON 
F R ATE R NITY. 
The Alpha Epsilon is a Greek Letter Fraternity. 
It was organized in 1903 by a number of energetic 
men who saw the need of such an organization in 
this school. It has for its purpose the promot:on 
of education, the development of a higher moral 
standard, the preservation of t he memory of college 
life, and the diffusion of good f eling and brotherly 
love among its members. 
Membership in the Alpha Epison is governed by 
rul s similar to those governing ·a ll other Greek 
Letter Fraternities; a high scholastic, social and 
moral standing is, of course, required of all those 
who become members. This has been evidenced 
by the success of those members who have entered 
upon their life work. 
We have men at the head of Educational insti-
tutions, instructors in science, liter·a ture and math-
ematics. W,e are ably represented in the l gal, 
medical, and dental professions; we have men fill-
ing prominent positions in the fields of civil and 
ele trical engeering in all the various walks of life . 
We have many men who are doing credit to 
th mselves, their lma Mater, and the Alpha Epsi-
lon Fraternity. 
Other niv rsiti s recognize the ability of Alpha 
Epsilo:1 men who are in attendance. Ann Arbor 
is proud to have Brot ers \Vetrick and Grov s in 
att ndance; the olumbia niversi ty feels th 
str ngt:, of Brother Talcott as a student; Brother 
Cro ~ is maldng an impression at the Chicago 
K nt. Th Alpha Ep ilon Fraternity i proud to 
l<now these men ·are 1 aders of their fellow stud nt 
in lh departm nt of law in these noted 
iti s. ... ot onl y are w proud of the e broth r , 
but we ar glad to note the succe s of 
ton r of hi ago, Robert Mol:tor of ,H rri 
o. Dak ., Roy C. tre of Lafa • tt , Ind., Hal 
Ph lp of pringvill , tah, Rob rt F. 
::.\Iu kogee, Okla., Arthur C. Koen r of tlan i 
:ty, Iowa, ... icola Hickory of Terr Haul , Ind., 
M. J. mith of Racine, Wi ., J. 
• w York i y, and numPr u 
actively engaged in the practice of law in their 
respective States. 
Among those eng·aged in the profession of teach-
ing we are proud to be represented by Joseph 
Reinke of St. Thomas College, St. Paul, Minn.; 
John M. Long, Principal High School, P aha, Wash.; 
J. Stanley Nantz, Superintendent Public Schoo;s, 
Rittsville, Wash.; R. E. Ballinger, Superintend nt 
of the Walton Schools, W·alton, Ind. Many others 
are filling responsible positions in this profession. 
In the medical and dental professions we are 
proud to boast of such m n as rthur Frye, 
August Westerveld, Charles Le Roy Bartholomew, 
and Carl M. Cahill, who is now demonstrator in 
the Chicago College of Dental Surgery. Among 
our members who are interest d in engineering, 
we are glau to mention th names of Brother 
Sweeney, Ja ·ka and Fred J. Wetrick, who is now 
in the Gov rnment engineering servic in Alaska. 
Only a true Frater knows of th prevailing 
spirit and devotion that exist among the memb rs 
of a Greek L tter Freternity. A pirit and devo-
tion that will aid and ass:st a tru and worthy 
brother; a spiri t that will furnish him food, 
sh It r, and if n ed be cloth him; a spirit t hat 
prom:J ts its member to visit and comfort a si k 
broth r; a spirit that seeks to ooth and con ol 
in the ev nt of d ath; a spirit and d votion that 
causes a brother to stand at th d athb d of an-
other broth r and w ep a though h 
brother in blood. This spirit is bown by 
m mbers of the Alpha Ep ilon Frat rnit)". 
act i v members 
t rni ty. This spirit is not one 
often a broth r who ha influ n 
to a t nd th 
th 
all in their pow r to make 
pi a ant a po ibl . 
w~ 
c·ln 
of 
a 
rly 
and its 
p ·ilon 
o :-th, in-
/ 
Grand Reunion. 
The reuinion of the Alpha Epsilon Fraternity 
that was held •at Valparaiso commenced on Jan-
uary 1st and continued for five days. Visiting 
brothers began coming in early on the morning 
of the 1st and were met the stations by active 
brothers who conducted them to the Fraternity 
Hall and from thence to the respective pl•aces pro-
vided for their entertainment duril!-g their stay in 
the city. Brothers from most of the States ar-
rived on or before January 1st and were greeted 
by warm handshakes and friendly greetings. 
At 4 o'clock on J·anuary 1st, a general session 
of all the fraternity men was held in Fraternity 
Hall. Before the meeting convened the brothers 
assembled , clasped the social haild once more, 
and a general good time was ·bad. Old friends 
met and compared experiences they had met with 
Menu. 
Oyster Cocktails 
Olives Pickles 
Bullion en Tasse 
Bread Sticks 
Radishes 
Baked Whitefish-Fine Herbs 
Dutchess Potatoes French String Beans 
Frappe 
out in the world. The meeting was c·alled to order Roast Young Chicken ·and Dressing 
promptly at 4 o'clock by Grand Masted George F. 
Weber, who delivered the address of welcome. Giblet Sauce Sherbert 
Brother Robert Moliter of Herrick, S. Dale, re-
sponded. Then followed a general conference 
and experience meeting in which many interesting 
talks were made. At 5 o'clock the meeting ad-
journed in regular form. 
At 7:30 a reception was held at the K. of P. 
Hall. All visiting brothers with their wives, 
present and future, as well as invited guests, were 
met at the door by the reception committee under 
the direction and supervision of Brother Charles 
Le Roy Bartholomew. After all were assembled 
and every person there felt sure that he knew 
every other person present, although they had 
never met before, the following progr•am was ren-
dered: 
Vocal solo ........................... Mr. Scott 
Vocal solo .............. Bro. C. R. Bartholomew 
Duet ... .- ........ Messrs. Bartholom w and Scott 
Vocal solo ............ . ............. Mr. cott 
Reading ................... Prof. A. F. Reddie 
Promptly at 10 o'clock the broth r and th 
as mbled guests marched from the K. of P. Hall 
to the El Erding Caf , wh re a sumptuous banqu t 
was Sl;read and waiting for them. 
·when the festive board wa surrounded at a 
signal from Broth6r C. M. ahill, who presided a 
toastmaster, th Ode of th Fraternity was sung, 
then all Pro eeded to Partake of th Plea ant, 
Palatable, Provision , Provided for th Pompou 
Persons Pre ent. 
Salted Almonds 
Ice Cream Assorteu Cake 
Royal Cheese Coffee Long Branch Wafers 
After all the pompous persons present had pro-
ceeded and partook of the pleas·ant, palatable, pro-
visions provided, the spontaneous flow of wit be-
gan. 
Dr. C. M. Cahill, toastmaster, delivered a speech 
on, "Noth'ing is so strong as gentleness." He 
ended by introducing Brother H. W. Grove of Ann 
Arbor. His theme, "Verily, Diet and Destiny, go 
hand in hand! One Apple busted Eden," was ·ably 
discussed (?). Brother Walter Lamentations Tal-
cott, of the Columbia niversity, spoke o.n the sub-
ject, "Dos't thou love Life? Then waste not time, 
for time is the staff that life is made of." He' 
great. He certainly did justice to the subject. In 
short, we feel that the highe t compliment we can 
VlY him is to ay that in handling the subject and 
the dinner the Equiti s were equal. 
·'Even the successful fish-pole need a stout line 
at one end and a tauter liar at the oth r. This 
perhaps bear no reat significance to the unin-
tiated, but to tho having the pleasur of being 
intimately acqu·ainted with that pompous person-
age, Rev. E Ballanger, know that even though th 
line and pol were not con picuou a ufficient ac-
count of toutness wa 11r sent to contribute no 
small amount of pi asure and create an abundance 
of levity. r xt in ord r of time, but fir t in great-
ne. of duration wa the talk by Fr d Wetr:ck of 
101 l{a, hi ~ ubj ct, "You an pu h a pen, but a 
>-
._I 
I 
r"> 
pencil must be lead" is •a good subject and was long 
dwelt upon by the speaker. 
Responses were also made by Sam Wetrick and 
Prof. Reddie. The joyous band then dispersed, 
justified, satisfied and we trust they may have be-
come sanctified. 
On Thursday morning, January 2nd, at nine 
o'clock, the Supreme Chapter session convened, 
many gooJ and valuable measures were passed 
u pon at this meeting, it being necessary to make 
some changes in the by-laws and constitution since 
instituting the Chapter at Purdue University. At 
two o'clock on the same date ·a general session was 
held in the Fraternity Hall. Another valuable and 
enjoyable time was held. Many things for the good 
of the order were taken up. At three o'clock the 
meeting was adjourned to meet at the Elks' Hall, 
at 7:30 ~). m., which h1d been thrown open to the 
Alpba Epsilon by the big and generous hearted 
Elks at this time the in ·atory team me t anJ pre-
1 ared for an iniiation. At nine o'clock the iniatory 
ceremony was commenced. Brother Hanley being 
the candidate. He rode the go3. t, all right, scaled 
Fikes' Peak, descended into oblivion, stood surgi-
cal operat ' on, fell from n~e ~econd story wndow of 
the building, alighteJ on his head, braved the 
Ot;iental swing and ki ::sed the queen all very ad-
mirably. After these ceremonies were over the 
goat stalled and the v•arious implements of war-
fare burnished and sheathed. A luncheon was 
ferved. When all were thoroughly satisfied that 
t·: ey could contain no more, the band returned to 
L:e parlors and indulged in a smoker, while spend-
ing some hours in rest, recuperation -a nd smoking 
many pictures having a smoky background were 
drawn. The party adjourned promptly at twelve 
o'clock with their hearts filled with grateful fe l-
ings towards the Elks of this city for the use of 
their magnificent home. 
Sunday morning January 5th, the frat rnity 
marched in a body from Fraternity Hall to the 
M. E. chuch, where a splendid sermon on "Frat-
ernities" was preached by Rev. H. L. Davis, at the 
conclusion of the services all of the brothers ex-
tend the hand of Friendship and Brotherly Love 
to Rev. Davin, then returned to the Hill, with grate-
ful heart toward him for th many beautiful in-
structive and interesting thoua-ht that he had pr -
sented in regard to Fraterniites and Fraternal J.. :fe. 
· T he vi iting brothers at th 
onclave returned one b · one to th ir respe ctiv 
riaces of employment tJ king with t~1 m a rene w d 
nergy and a determination to make th year 1 0 
Extl'lacts from Rev. Davis' Sermon. 
FRATERNITIES. 
I have been asked to speak today on Fraternities. 
They are student organizations peculiar to Amer-
ican colleges. They are organizations united un-
der a board of friendship with definited aim. This 
bond and name is represented by great words the 
beginning letter of which designate the name of 
the fraternity. This one which I address is known 
as E_psilon Alpha fraternities, not only being 
a name but a badge-colors and usually a flower. 
Our discussion will be confined to three things: 
I. The history of the fraternity movement. II. 
The p hiloso-phy of the movement . . III. The atti-
tude of men tow-ard fraternitie . 
I. The The H:story of the Fraternity Move-
ment. The first fraternify was organized at Will-
iams' and Mary College, Virginia, Dec. 5, 17 7 6, 
with 4 9 members. T~ese follow d the organization 
o f the Alpha Chapt rat Yale in 1780, and ·at Harv-
ard in 17 1. ........... Successiv colleges or-
ganized until in 1 9 5, ther were 2 ociet: with 
a total of 00 chapters. Exclusive of local, pro-
fe ssional and women organizations. 
II. The Philosophy of t ~1e Fraternity Mov m nt. 
Fraternities grow out of th b-asic principles of 
·::: uman 1· fe, that principle is unity and s gregation. 
Silch organizations may be divided into three kinds: 
A. Those who have a truth or principle which 
they desire to mak world wid and world r gre- ' 
ant. These organizations beli ve that by standing 
toa-e ~:::e r they' oan b st pread clear t ruth. nd r 
th 's h ad may be in luded mainly the hur h, and 
Eilch movements say as the abolition, antHmp ni 
alistic 1 ague, et . B. Then ther is a second 
div;sion who e purpos is larg ly d f nsive. Men 
organize to defertd thems lv s and famili ag inst 
Lf s merg n ie ntailed by oickn and d ath. 
Among t he e ar th large number 
organizations, lodg s, tc. Tb 
of organization unlik the fir 
they grow ont of the feeling of 
and organiz for int llectual and 
m rt. 
Iii. 
one of the most profitable in their li v The al 
brother who are in chool went with the arne 
d ermination to improve a h mom nt and do 
better work than v r. 
'I he Alpha Epsilon Frat rnity will hold its nex t 
tri- nn"al r union in 1911. .1ga:n 
I 
Cliques" obtained against both churches and 
lodg-es. While that of "Secrecy" and frequently 
"low moral standards" could be 'Claimed as just 
grounds against lodges. He showed that the "Par-
ticipation in politics" W\as a splendid training school 
for young men while the individuali members of 
fraternities could by their lives remove all these 
other objections. 
Mr. Davis then took up the splendid work that 
fraternities of his personal knowledege had done. 
Among others he named-Intellectual improve-
ment. Many fraternities requiring a minimum 
grade for all its members. Soci>al culture nearly 
all fraternities requiring tidiness of dress and in-
sisting that each shall feel that there is a fortune 
in good manners. Mr. Davis _gave examples of the 
men who bad been made in no little degree by 
fl'aternity life. On the whole he said we must 
judge them by whether the good is greater than 
the evil. 
He closed by urging the y-oung men of the A. 
E. to join the Church of Christ; to enter actively 
into the political struggle of our country and show 
to the world that their fraternity was not a shame 
but a blessing. 
VISITING UFDIBERS. 
Joe Reinke, 
Baker, 
Sander, 
F. J. Wetrick, 
Sam W etrick, 
r. L. Talcott, 
R. E. Ballanger, 
Sweeney, 
: , 
Burch, 
Stoner, 
Steve Cross, 
Groves, 
Jacka, 
R. Moliter, 
0. B. Durand, 
Husband, 
ACTIVE ::\1El\-IBER S. 
C. M. Cahill, S. G. M., 
W . W. Barton, C. K. T., 
George W. Weber, G. M., 
H. E. Gorm1an, W. M., 
L. E. Mifflin, Scribe, 
Jos. A. Meat!, 'l'reas ., 
Jos. B . Kyle, S. P., 
R. T. Wood, J. P ., 
\V. H. McCandless, Tyler, 
A. E. Loy, 
E. A. Coburn, 
P. S. Kantz, 
A. Westerfelt, 
G. C. MacLaren, 
A. E. MacGooney, 
R. G. Bressler, 
J. H. Fetterhoff, 
C. L. Bartholomew, 
L. F. Nickey, 
J. C. Hargis, 
Orrin Beste, 
H. Hanl y, 
J 
..Q . 
I 
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PENNANTS 
ELMER~._ __ 
STATIONERY 
STARR 
47'0 COLLEGE AVE. r_!70 COLLEGE AVE. 
POST CARDS PINS and FOBS 
MEMORIAL OPERA HOUSE . 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 30th. 
ATTRACTION EXTRAORDINARY 
Arthur C. Aiston Presents 
JANE CORCORAN 
As NORA in Ibsons 
"A DOLLS HOUSE" 
Reserved Seats will be placed on sale Tuesday Jan. 28th, at Heineman & Sievers Drug 
Store and the College Pharmacy. 
----------------- ------------ ------
PRIN'l~ING 
Cut This Out and Present at Do you n ed anything in th lin, of rintillg? 
Brown's Studio 
If you 1 , vi it th n w Printing IJou wh r 
'verything i up-t -dat( . Pric . th lowt'. t. 
ll.I ~~~ N llll.<Yriii~ll.~~ 
PRI~'l'EU~ A::"\D E~ HAYER ~ 254 South Locust St. 
Upthegrove Building Block West of Postoffice. 
And get One Dozen $4.00 Photos, 
C. C. BUD · y~ur choice, at $2.00 besides a souve-
nir post card of the city of Valparaiso 
Free. Work Guarenteed. 
13 ~lAI~ 
Watches, Clock, and Jewelry Repairing 
Al. o a ... tock of 
30 Days Only. Alarn1 Clocks and Watches . 
Q UR system of cutting and measuring is particularly adapted to the modern requirements of fashion. B fore 
buying elsewhere, call and see us; we will please you and save you mon y. Patroniz home in 1u try. 
Our work is all done here to your mea ure in a first-cla manner; Chicag work is ju t lik in ready-made clothe . 
F. ZUGBAUM, Fashionable Tailor 
Corner of Monroe and Franklin Streets, Valparai o, Ind . 
Cleaning and Pressing Suit, 50c. Pressing Pants, IOc. Ladies French Dry Cleaning. 
'1~ T 
MEN'S OUTFITTERS AND FASHIONABLE TAILORI G 
I .. E .. ~. ~~.. TG PI ESSI.... A .l "1) REP II I ... 
OPP . "ITE ·o~ L I ER 'I L II J ... J ... 
44ln Summer prepare for Winter." In Winter prepare for ~pring. 
MORAL: 
ORDER YOUR SPRING SUITS ow 
We represent the City Tailors of Chicago J1. e:I- Satisfaction Guarenteed 
tre t. KA 'TZ S. 457 outh ocu 
VALPA~AISO UNIVERSITY HE~ALD 
PUBLISHED BY THE PRESS ASSOCJA TION OF VALPARAISO UNIVERSITY 
Vol. II, No. 9 Saturday, January 18, 1908 Price 5 cents 
Published every other Saturday in the intere t of the students of 
Yalpara.iso University. Office, 353 College Avenue. 
Entered a second class matter Apr. 8, 1907, at the post office at 
Valparaiso, Ind., under act of Congress of March 3, 1 79. 
Terms of subscription-$1.00 per year, 23¢ per term, 5¢ per copy. 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
DIRECTORS 
'l'aylor Betutctt ..... .. ......... .. ..... .... ..... ..... ... ........ .... . ~ ..... ........ .... ... Editor 
CLASS AND SOCIETY EDITOR 
<1a ic ...... ..... ... ...... .... .. ....... ........ . ........ .... ...... ... ..... .. .... ... Elliott Jame 
Senior Law .. ..... ..... ..... .. .. ........... .. .. .. ......... ..... ..... .. Alvin E. McGovney 
Junior Law .... ........ ...... ...... .... .. .. ...... ... ........ ... .. .. .... .. ........ ... . E. . \'as 
Pharmaceutical ociety ....... ................ ....... ........ .... .... .. ... E . C. Mertin 
Professionai.. ..... .. ..... ............. .... ...... ..... ... ....... .. ... ...... WHlter A. Zaugg 
German ociety ........ .. .... ... ....... ... .. ..... ..... ...... ........ ... . Albert We(J eking 
Prohibition League ... .... ........ ...... ..... .. .... .... ........ Heube11 M . llamiltou 
Y. 1-:I. C. A ....... .... .. .. .. .. .... .. ... ..... ....... ... ... ....................... II. 1<~ • . Morrow 
Y. \V. C. A .. .. . .... ...... .. .. .. .. .... ... ... .. . .... ... ... ....... ... ... .. ... .. .. 1-Irs. C. E. 'e'v 
Illinois ociety ... ............ .. .. .. ...... ..... . ... .. .......... .. ... .... .. ... ::\Ir. Dennison 
Elocntion .. .. ............ .. .. .... ..... .. .. ... .. ....... .... .. .. .. ... Ethelyn G.< ·ochrane 
Manual Traiuing ... .. .. .. ......... ........ ...... .... .. .. .. ............. ... .. . J. E. B nson 
Scientific .... ...... .... ... ... .. .. .... .......... .... .. ......... ..... .. ... .. .... . Ray ll. Ma ton 
ophomore :i\ledic ..... .. ..... .. .. .... .. ...... ............ .. ...... ........ W ... Ferguson 
Freshmn.n Medic .. .... .... ........ .. ....... ...... ... .. .. .... .. .......... Arthur W. tein 
Ohio Society ..... .. .. ...... .... .. .......... .. ............ .. .... .. ...... .. .. .. ... J. G. Ralston 
Wiscon in 'oriety .......... .......... .... .............. ..... .. ............ . FloraL. Beck 
Western 'ociety ..... ..... .. ...... ...... .............. .. .... ....... .. .... ..... DeWitt Hunt 
Adrlress all communications to THF. YALPARAI:o NIV.ER:ITY 
HERALD, :353 College Ave .. Yalparaiso, India11a. All note mu~t b 
handed in Monday. 
E DITORI A LS .. 
THE HERALD this week is the product of ·all 
the society editors. i. e. the locals, the "Sermon-
ettes" and . numerous other things have been taken 
from their notes. Don't think your society is not 
represented. Look closely. Search carefully, you 
will find it. 
This number of THE HERALD is dedicated to 
the Alpha Epsolon society. Your society is next. 
THE HERALD has five times as many paid sub-
scribers as it had two months ago. 
In our next issue, Takes S·ngara, a graduate of 
the niv rsity of Toldo and a law '09 here will 
furnish an ·article on "Japan. ' 
poem issue. 
next. 
More are in preparation-you are 
Hereafter THE HERALD will always have a 
page of Alumni Notes. So 'if you wish to know 
where your friends 'are and what they are doing 
subscribe for THE HERALD-Six issues for 25 
cents; 50 cents for six months or $1.00 per year. 
LOCALS. 
MacArthur is from Texas. He said he went into 
a restaurant down there and asked the waiter if 
;he had frog legs. "No, Sir" said the waiter, 
"rheumati<>m makes me walk this woay." 
The Illinois Society has challenged any society for 
a debate. The Pennsylvania Society accept this 
challenge and a committee of three have been ap-
pointed to meet t·he Illinois people whenever they 
'are ready. 
Last Sunday Mr. Henn and Mr. Hawkins con-
ducted meetings at Kouts. 
Windy, from Arizona, is stepping high, all the 
result of a bran new step-father. 
Loy L . Orr, 3 5 S. Locust Street, full line of 
choice toilet articles for both ladies and gentle-
men. 
Prof. W.- What is the use of the ducts? 
Ballinger-! don't know. 
Prof. W.-Oh! I see you haven't O'ot your ducks 
and geese separated yet. 
A gentleman while pas ing Room 11, Monandoch 
H all one day a week or so ago was very much 
alarmed by a great commotion and loud and rath-
ful argument that eemed to be go·ing on inside, 
and being a person of sound mind and a believer in 
the doctrine of equal rights of all men, and th :nk-
ing thiJ t there wa danger of some one being in-
jured he stoppEtl to investigate, he heard a stormy 
Yoic shouting " Your Honor I Object!" "Your 
Honor I Obj t!" On n t rance he found Brenza 
fro thinO' at th mou th , a law book in h' ~ hand, 
tanding before a human kull, "U ;.,i,.orted by a 
pillow with a oat around it, Brenz :1 was only de-
fend inO' Harry T haw rights and re hear ing his 
We have received two humorous po m for the ora t·on on Jacl;: on. 
Arrangements have been mad with t h strong-
est students in the school to furnish carefully pre-
paid articles for future issu s. Watch for further 
announcement . 
I ~ 
Miss Elsie Heck wen t t o her home in Fort Wayne 
on last F riday to h1ave an operation performed on 
her eyes. 
'Phone 721 or 394 for coal. J. W . DeWitt. 
Mr. Smelt zer states that unless he receives a 
"proposal" before the 4th of July he will shave 
his mustache. We trust nothing desperate will re-
:mlt. 
Pta ul Moody since h'is r eturn h ome has become 
quite famous as a h unter. On one of his expedi-
tions 'he captured a very rar e an imal known as 
"skunk ." P a ul is deter mined to become famo us, 
and no doubt in this line will rival "Teddy." 
Miss J ennie Neely was · · ~resent" in psychology 
last Thursday. 
Teacher's Agency will aid you ·in getting a po-
s it ion. There is none better than Brown's of Salt 
Lake City. For descriptive pamphlet and full par-
ticulars see Elliot James, 4.68 College Ave. 
As a token of the:r respect an:l appreciation of 
h is ear nest endeavors in their be~1alf, the mem-
bers of the Senior Law Class presented Prof. Boman 
with a fine Morris chair. 
Fine skating at Sager's Lake. Illuminated by 
electricity at night. When the ice is safe. Ladies 
free . C. A. Sager. 
The Buckeyes are certainly showing excellent 
taste regarding the programs which are being giv-
n at each meeting. The leading feature of the 
last meetin g was a violin duet by Messrs. Reardon 
and Rose; other numbers quite worthy of mention 
were readings by Misses Hil derbrant and Taylor 
and a vooal solo by Miss Boyer. 
Ed Anderson says he has survived three or four 
leap years and is still a bachelor. Now girls, here 
University Supply 
Store· 
Caters to the Student Trade 
We Carry a Full Line of Everything Needed 
in Student Life 
Being Incorpo:ated, owned, and managed 
by the teachers of the University, 
you cannot fail to get the 
R ight Thing, at the Right 
Price. 
M. E. Bogarte Book Co. 
WADE & WISE 
The Hill Printers 
Cards, Envelopes, Programs, a Specialty 
Work Promptly Executed 
College Book-Store Building 
The French Cafe 
FOSTER BROS., PROPS. 
is a good chance for one of you to distinguish your- Hot and Cold Lunches, Cigars and Tobacco 
self. 
Mr. Busch, the millionaire brewer, of St. Louis, 
uggests a way to bring up the attendance at the 
unday morning services of the churches. "Close 
the saloons at 12 o'clock Saturday night, ays he, 
and don't open them until two o'clock unday af-
ternoon." This will give everybody a chanc to 
attend church in the morning. 
The members of the Third P ychology lass wit-
ne s d a very int resting di cussion la t w ek on 
whi~"h color is most pleasing to th ye. Miss 
Grace Brown in a very able manner tri d to con-
v·nce the class that ' Bay" is the most attractive 
sin e it i~ applied only to those object· "of wbi h 
ther is the mo t of." Dr. BUne in v ry i ntific 
Fruit and Confectionery 
Ice Cream the year around 
454 Greenwich Street 
'Phone 841. 
I. X. L. 
BOARD I G HOUSE 
467 College Avenue 
ak ry • 
•ruit 
terms stated that "red" indicates the highest stage 
of development. He was aided by Mr. H acke r. T he We still have four patterns in $25.00 suits 
discussion was dosed by H. A . Brown, who seem-
ingly to the -satisf•action of all, gave proof that 
"Brown" is yet the most enticing, and stated that 
he would give final proof in the future. 
CO:l\'li NG EVENTS. 
" 'Tis the sunset of life gives me mystical lore, 
And coming events cast their s·hadows before ." 
Men's meeting every Saturday 1at 5: 3 0 'in Elocu-
tion Hall. Jan. 18, Miss Baldwin; Jan. 25, Mr. 
Neet. 
Y. M. C. A. devotional meetings every Monday 
Wednesday and Friday, 6:30 p. m. No m ore Sun-
day evening meetings. 
A. C. A. meeting Jan . 29t::t. 
Scientific social last Wednesday in the term. 
Y . W . C. A. meets every Sund•a at 3 : 45, Re-
cital Hall. 
Elocution class will play "Dombey and Son" 
Jan . 2 3rd at the opera house. 
Iowa society has a social soon . 
Prohibition league meets every second Friday, 
8: 15 p. m., Elocution Hall. Next meeting Jan. 
24th. Loc·11 oratorical contest Feb. 7th. State con-
test March 7th in Au ditorium. 
A large number from here will attend the ban-
quet given in the Auditorium hotel, Chicago, Sat-
urday, Feb. 8th, auspices of the Chicago Alumni 
of Valparaiso university . 
General debating every Saturday ·at 10:30, Elo-
cut:on Hall. Subject next Saturday: "Resolved, 
that the public school has done more for civiliza-
tion than the church has done." 
Scientifics and junior lawyers will debate the 
second Saturd·ay in next term. This is a challenge 
debate. Subject: "Resolved that protect·ion is th8 
which we are making for $18.50. Eighty-
five other Bargains~ .JI. 
NEW SPRING LINE NOW IN. 
The Students' Tailor Shop 
NEW BROS., Proprietors 
Over Forney's Grocery, 469 College Avenue 
College Restaurant 
CHAS. M . LISH 
CONFECTIONER 
Candies, Fruits, Cigars, and . Tobaccc. · 
Lunches at All Hours. 
Phone 273 Valparaiso. 
TO THE STUDENT TRADE:-
This month and nex t Special Sales in 
best solution of the tariff problem." MILLINERY==~== 
There will be a special Pennsylvan•ia program 
held in Elocution Hall next Saturday night, a week, every Saturday at a discount. 
January 25th. 
Sermon subject at the Christitan chur ch next Sun-
day morning: "Can an Ordinary Man nderstand 
the Bible;" evening, "The Lord's Supper." 
Illinois Society social tonight. Tickets at 2 3 
Vineyard. 
The Sc!entific-Lawyer debate is scheduled for the 
second Saturday in next term. The Scientifics are 
represented by Anderson, Henn and Paul; the Law-
yers by Vass, Blaisdel and Lockwood. 
The German comedy now in preparation will 
be a rare treat to German students. Watch for 
further announcements. 
The Vaudette Motion Pictur s Show every night. 
Pictures change three times per week, 5 cents. 
Every S'how clean and educational. 
Dr. Davis' of niversity of Illinois will give an 
illustrated lecture in the Auditorium on Feb. 1. 
His subject is one of especial inter t to German 
stui.lents. 
Next Sunday morning subje t at th Baptist 
Mrs. H. Bundy 
Let Us Get Acquainted 
Herman Eal·ong 
CJ_..u13 B~\.RBER -~ 1101)) 
C:lrner Union and College Ave. 
N ext Door to College Pharmacy, Up Stairs 
W. H. Williams' Drug Store 
\ e can plea e you with Perfumery, Toilet anrl Fan-
cy Articles for Chri tmas . Fine illlported aml dome tic 
Cigar . 
53 S. Franklin St. , Valparaiso, Ind. 
church will be "The Prophetic View of the Dimin-
utive"; in the evening the subject will be "The Pow-
er of Music." At the evening service five songs 
will be used, each song written by a different song 
writter and representing a different denomination. 
All are invited to the "Home Like Church." 
PAST EVENTS. 
The annual banquet of the Sophomore med·ics, 
at Lembke, Jan. 3, was well attended. The pro-
fessors and their wives were there, and the medics 
and theirs. Toasts were very ably given by all the 
professors, Dr. Eastman acting as toastmaster. 
Dr. Paul R. Urmston 
Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat only 
Hours. 9 A. l\1. to :'i P. :u. 7 Ea t Main treet 
'Phone 802 VAI~ARAISO 
Dr. C. L. Bartholomew, Dentist 
Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. m.; 1:30 to 5 p. m. 
Prof. Kinsey talked about work, Prof. Roe told his Over College Pharmacy 
street car story. Prof. Timmons, the latest thing 
'Phone 931 
in holding hands, Dr. Nesbit spoke of the work of 
Dr. Sinn, Dr. Young examinations and Prof. Ben-
net, a brief h' story of med·icine. Musical selec-
tions were given by Prof. Brewster, Mrs. J. N. 
Roe, Miss Helen Brown, Mr. Ray Ferrighner a nd 
Mr. Ray Marine. 
Dr. Bronson's poems and the eatings were fine 
and every one enjoyed a good time. 
SCHOOL HEADS HAZE HAZERS. 
Ritzville, Wash., Dec. 13.-What promised to 
be a big class fight was skillfully nipped in the bud 
by Superintendent Nantz this week. Members of 
t !:le h·igh school were gO'ing down the stairway at 
the · Centl'lal high school building, when some fresh-
men poured water on them, and as a retaliation the 
high school boys took three freshmen to shower 
bath rooms in the basement of the building, made 
them strip every thread of clothing, and then 
turned the ·hose on them. After giving the boys 
a cold bath they were made to put their clothes on 
inside out. 
When the story reached the superintendent, he 
•and Principal Smith called in t·he dozen high school 
boys, took them to the basement and gave them 
the identical experience the freshmen got at th ir 
hands. 
A LA GHABLE JOJ{E. 
Not 'A Joker Joked" but all Participating Jokers 
Joked. 
A crowd of practical joker :-Thos. Scott, M. J. 
Dauo-herty, J. L. Dunn, E. L. Singer and other Un-
iv rsity friends of T. J. Mangan, •among whom was 
his room-mate McGeady were brought beneath the 
ban of joshemity by Mangan having a " Mock" epi-
C. N. UDELL, M. D. 
ffic . Lat , t • i ntifi Tr at-
hroni i ea and f rmiti 
Office hours 8 to 12 a. m., 1:30 to 5:30 p. m. 
Co nsultation F ru. Valparaiso, Ind. 
DR. E. J. BALL 
Physician and Surgeon 
or. Main and Franklin, r ar Pot Ofli<' 
VALPARAISO INDIANA 
Dr. A. P. LETHERMAN 
Cor. Main and Frank.lin Sts. 
V alpar.aiso Indiana 
'Phone 511 
Call an wer d Day or Night 
Residence 60 N. W ashlngton Strut 
OTIS B. ~E. BIT, M. D. 
VALPARAIS , IND. 
DR. J. D. KEEHN 
DENTIST 
Over Williams' Drug Store 
53 Franklin Street Valparaiso, Indiana 
DRS. PAGIN & CHURCH 
Proprietors of the 
OLD RELIABLE DE TAL OFFIC 
Corner of Main and Franklin Streets 
5 Main 
RUGE BROS., 
DENTISTS 
treet Telephone 602 
Say! Have you 
tried our Coffee? 
Is the place for 
BANQUETS 
of all kinds. 
4 71 College A venue 
leptic fit Sunday evening about 9 o'clock. 
Mangan dearly loves 'a joke and fr.equently plays 
them on his friends; he started this one by having 
the "mock" fit and having his room-mate call 
friends for aid. 
He played his part well and held some of his 
friends in awe and struggled for hours but, they 
got pr.actically even as they summoned medical aid, 
which bill of course, he had to foot. • 
Most of the crowd were "wise" before the doc-
tors arrived but played out the part and caught 
the doctors. 
It wound up by being a joke on all and hard 
feelings on the part of none. 
For further particulars ask ·any of the above or 
Doctors Nesbit or Take. 
HERO DAY. 
Wednesday, January the 8th, was Hero Day at 
Valpara:so University. Messrs. Cutting and Lock-
wood h·aving won the honors among the juniors, 
and Messrs. Nesbit and Loucks among the seniors 
were the orators of the occasion. Following was 
the program: 
March, Leada Barnes. 
Invocation, Rev. H. L. Davis. 
Vocal Solo, Dr. B-artholomew. 
" Taylor," Geo. B. Cutting, '09. 
Instrumental Solo, Ella Klose. 
''Jackson," John E. Nesbit, '08. 
Orchestra. 
"Garfield," G. Lockwood, '09. 
"Harrison," Merl C. Loucks. 
Orchestra. 
Dr. Bartholomew was encored twice. The or-
chestra was also encored. 
W. F. LEDERER, 
19 EAST .MAIN ST. 
The Only Music Store in the City. 
Save Money by Buying of the Wholesale 
Dealer. I am Wholesale Agent 
for Sheet Music and Pianos . 
BO.OKS and STA TION ERY 
" rATERMAN FOUNTAIN PEK 
Eaton-Hulbert Latest Stationery 
A . C. MINEI~ & COlVIl~ ANY 
MARK R. MeN A Y 
COLLEGE HILL BARBER 
Hot and Cold Baths. Three-Chair Shop. 
OPPOS I TE CoMMERC I AL HALL 
Forney's Grocery 
469 COLLEGE AVE. 
"Hero's Day" and "Lawyers' Night" are one and ST UDENTS' SUPPLIES 
the same thing in Valparaiso University and the Fruits c andles 
lawyers are always equal to the occasion. 
The Manual Traini-ng Stud nts of the te·a chers' Also see our con1plete line of High Grade 
course met at the home of Prof. Black, Saturday 
v ning, Jan. 11, and ·bad a most delightful time 
eating oysters, playing games ·and conversing. 
At the meeting of the Scient'ifics last Thursday 
night it wa decided that all cientifics should get 
the regular class penants at Bogarte's. 
The social given by the Germ:m Soc:ety l st at-
urday evening in Elocution Hall was a mo t en-
joyable affair. The stanard was not low r d at 
all and those, who ·h·ave v r attended a German 
social know what that means. 
About 250 were pr sent aturJay evening, Jan. 
GROCERIES 
WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE. 
flain 1\rt ~tu!lin 
MRS. EIRD COLEMA N, Proprietress 
' Phon e 564 
17 E. Main St. Valpa raiso, Ind. 
~ · 
Farm Scene, Jack and Jane, Rupert and Snyder. 
Song, Illinois. 
Rev. Brown 'Preached on "The New Testament 
Church," Sunday evening. He used the following 
chart : Builder, Matt. 16: 18. Christ; Foundation, 
1 Cor. 3: 11, Christ; Corner Stone, 1 Ret. 2:6, 
Christ, Fin·:sher, He b . 12: 2, Christ; Door, Jno. 
10 :9 , Christ; Way, Jno. 14:6, Christ; Creed, Matt. 
16:1 8, Christ; H ead , Eph . 1:22, 5:23, Christ; High 
Priest, Heb. 4:14, -:10, Christ; Lawgiver, J ames, 
4: 12, Christ; Ruler, Micah, 5: 2, Christ; Master, 
l'iatt. 23:10, Christ; King, 1 Tim. 6:15, Christ; 
Judge, Jno. 5:22, Christ; Med::ator, 1 Tim. 2:5, 
C.uist. It was an excellent sermon. 
The Young Men's Christian Training Class met 
in Rev. Brown 's study Saturday afternoon and the 
discussion on " The Church" was begun. 
Rev. Brown gave the class tbe following out-
llne: 
1. 
I 
J' 
THE CHURCH. 
Meanings. 
1. Scriptural. 
1. Kingdom-"The alled out." 
2. Congreg·a tion. 
2 . Unscriptural. 
1. Chapel or House. 
2. Denomination. 
2. Founder or Bu:lder of Church as a 
Kingdom. 
1. Ohrist-Matt. 16:18. 
3. Foundation. 
1. Christ-l Cor. 3:11. 
4. Time. 
1. Day of Pentecost-Acts 2: 4 7-5 : 11 . 
] . Proofs. 
1. Holy Spirit. 
2. Types and P rophecies. 
5. om ers. 
1. Elders, Bishops-Acts 14:23. 
2. Deacons-1 Tim. 3: . 
3. Evangelists. 
4. Prophets, Preachers, Pa tors, Teach-
ers. 
5. postles. 
1. These must be men who have een 
Christ and hence do not exist today. 
t a mee ing of the City Alumni of Valparai o 
niv rs :ty Mr. B. F. \"\i illiams was lect d presi-
y 
Valparaiso, Indiana, 
(One of the Largest Universitie in the United Slates) 
Offers you the advantages of the high~ 
priced schools at an expense 
within your reach. 
25 DEPARTMENTS 165 INSTRUCTORS 
EXCELLENT EQUlPMENTS 
and rnay . ·d :t 
Departments: Preparitory, Teachers, 
Kindergarten, Primary, Psycholo y and 
Pedagogy, Manual Training, cientific, 
Biology, Civil Engineering, Classical, 
Higher English, German, French, pan-
ish, Italian, Elocution, and Oratory, 
Music, Fine Art, Law, Pharmacy, Medi-
cine, Dentistry, Commercial, horthand 
and Typewriting , Review. 
Tuition, $15 per quarter of 12 weeks, 
which practically pays for all the d part-
ments excepting Music Medicin , and 
Dentistry. 
Catalo containing full particular 
mailed free. Addre s 
H. B. Krown, r sident 
dents, ~Ir. Timmons vice-JJr idents and Mi ar-
;rd/ v r - cretan·. 
r . P. Kin e), ice- Presid nt. 
I 
The Chicago Alumni of Valpar·aiso University 
will hold their annual meeting in the Auditorium 
Hotel the second Saturday in February. 
M. F. Penrod is teach~ing at New Albion, Ia. Mr. 
Penrod was a '07 Scientific. 
Henry Johnson, Scientific '07 is teaching in 
Minnesota at $80 per month. 
Herman Dlckman, an '07 Scientific now in Pon· 
cha Springs, Colorado, writes to the Y. M. C. A .• in 
part as follows: "I was more than glad to ·hear 
that the Y. M. C. A. work is still al'ive, and often 
wish that I were back with you boys.. I miss the 
Valpo Y. M. C. A. so much recently. I was chosen 
president of a little Y. M. C. A. organization out 
here and worked until we had about $2,500 pledged 
for the association. Please give all my Y. M. C. A. 
friends my best regards, and I wish you ~all the best 
of success." Herman Dickman. 
Elmer Stetler, '07 Scientific, now a tend:ing Pur-
du Ueniversity and pursuing an engineering course 
sends the Valpo Y. M. C. A. his friendly greetings 
and best wishes for the season." His letter has 
the ring of appreciation for Valparaiso and sounds 
like success in Purdue. 
J. C. Tully, a former Scientific here, now stu-
dent at ·Notre Dame visited here last week. 
R. E. Ballenger, Classic '07, is at Walton, Cass 
county, Indiana. He w.as the only teacher in the 
school when he engaged the school last fall. It 'is 
now a commissioned high school. Hurrah for Bal-
lenger. Prof. Kinsey says "Ballenger is one of 
raiso University, held a banquet in Williston. They 
send the following greetings: 
· Williston., N. D., Dec. 13, 1907. 
To the Officers, Professors and Students of the 
Valparaiso University: 
The Valparaiso University Association of North 
Dakota duly assembled this evening commemorat-
ing college d1ays, renew or allegiance to our Alma 
Mater and wish •her the greatest of success this 
coming year and continuance of its marvelous 
growth which she has so well merited. 
Edwin A. Palmer, President. 
M. A. Olson, Secretary. 
Th~ir new officers are, M. A. Olson, President; 
Mrs. Edwin A. Palmer, Vive-preS'ident; Dr .L. B. 
Dochterman, Secretary and Treasurer. 
R. H. Moliter, Law '06, Scientifi·c '07, is practic-
ing law in Herrick, S. D. He is on the old Rose 
Indian reservation. He visited Valpo New Years, 
subscribed for the HERALD for 1908, and says 
business :is booming with him. 
J)OSES FOR THE DOCTORS. 
Prof. Dr. Stankus, What is a terminal infection? 
Dr. Stankus-An infection after death. 
D.r Bline is very proficient in mtology. An in-
formation pertaining to rats can be had at his of-
fice. Call between the hours of 8: 3 0 and 9: 3 0 a. 
m. 
Dr. Brenza would like to be d·is:infected eternally. 
those fellows that gets everything he wants . You Dr. Talso would white wash him. 
might as well give it to him when you see him com-
:ing." Mr. Ballenger visited Valpo during tbe holi-
days. 
John M. Long is teaching near Ritzville, Wash., 
at good wages. Long is a Scientific of ' 0 7. 
Frank Brushnaham is teaching at Odessa, Wash., 
at $70 per month. Brushnah·am was a law '07. 
J. Stanley Nantz, '07, Clasic and Professional is 
ceaching in Ritzville, Wash at $100 per month. 
Ant·hony and Coli, law, '07, are practicing 'i n 
Muskegon, Okla. Twenty-four took the bar ex-
amination. Twelve passed, Anthony and Coli are 
two of the twelve. Three cheers for Valpo Law 
School! Three cheers for Anthony and Coli. 
Walter S. Baker, Scientific ' 06, Professional '07, 
is Superintendent of the high school at Peotone, 
Ills., and is getting a round ·hundred per month. 
He visited Valpo two days last weelc Baker and 
Bline were room mates last year. They will work 
for Powers & Higley during the summer months. 
Eston vV. Sm·;th sends greetings from Pelican, 
Lou·isiana, where he is teaching at a good fat sal-
ary. He was a '07 cientific. 
Lillian Atldns, Classic '07, is teaching at Boone 
Grove, Ind. Salary good . She comes to Valpo 
occa ionally. 
Amy F. Hogan, Scientific '07, is teaching near 
Valparaiso at $60 per month. 
John W. Hutchinson, Scientific '07, i u perin-
tendent of schools at Wheeler, Ind. 
D c. 13th the North Dakota lumni of Valpa-
One of our professors we find is a physiology 
enthusiast. He carries his frogs •and note book 
side by each in his pocket and when not with note 
book he is busy with the frog. 
Dr. Shunk-Oak, let's play a game of poker. 
Dr. Oak.-No I can't, I have a bible class at this 
hour. 
W. C. Alexander 
Feed, Sale, and Livery Exchange 
156 South Washington Street 
Dear Student:-Remember that 
TIME I S MONE Y. 
\Ye do not want your time, but will take rare of 
your money. 
The Valparaiso National Bank 
W E S T S I D E PU B LIC SQ U AR E 
... Specht= Finney=Skinner=Co ... 
~ 
DEPARTMENT STORE 
V ALPARA ISO, I ND . 
~' 
\ 
{ 
R. P. WOLFE 
TAILOR AND MENS FUR.NISI-IER 
1, 200 New Styles in Suitings. 5 No Old Goods. 
E verything in New and Up-to-Date East Fine Line in Men's Furnishings. 
Patterns. Main Prices Right. 
C LEANING AND PRESSING CLOTHES A SPECIALTY . 
----------- --------------
This is the Emblem of Quality in Photography 
T H IS CREST is a guarantee of the highest possible excellence In Photographic \Vork. 
READING & HAASE 
13 EAST MAIN STREET 
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED in work of this character, we 
want to see you. 
------------------------ ----------,- --·-·--------------;----
For Dry Goods, Gents' Furnishings, 
Notions, Tinware, Granite Ware, 
Lamps, Glassware, Chi~aware 
and Crockery, also 5 and 10 
cent Articles, see 
The Racket Store 
OPEN EVENINGS 
17 E. MAIN ST. 
GEORGE CARD 
Pay~ Ca h for n arly any Second-Hand Books 
you may bring. lf in n cl l f any 
ShC'ONJ)-llr~~I) Jl()Oii.H 
Plea e give me a rall. () nt 1\fnund ' t rert 
" H OW'S YOUR PRINTING?" 
Earl C. Dowdell 
FINE J OB PRINTING 
, cif'ntifit .Annual ' Ot fli l'erlotrd Jlrit f' 
Bloch Steam Laundry Location: 156 West Main Street 
Work Called for and Delivered 
Telephone 16 123 E. Main St. 
0RRI BOOTH 
OPTOMETRI T 
EYES EXAMINED 
All E ye train Relie ed with Glasse 
Consultation Free 
:; EA !-;T :\L\.L . STlH~ET 
Halls and Dormitories 
A Ide from tbe Oormitorie owned by tbe Uoiver lty, tbe f11l• 
lowing are some of the principal ball u ed for tbl purpo e: 
tlie , Corn r ni n an(l ,.r nwi h , price of r om 
75c-45c . . team htat ancl a ll unv nien es, well car cl f r 
"YlH:n : ick 
Mooadnock team h at , el cl..ric li ht, bath , laval ry; 
thi. hall i qnipp d with all the m . t m 1ern improve-
m nt for ladie and g ntl m n 
Win or & Lock ley Hall, or. 
Place, lannclry conv nien es, 
bath 
Corboy Hall, 255 ,.r nwich 
. st am h at rl, suit s of r 111 . 

